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Fall  2010 Enrollment by Race, Gender & Student Level
South Carolina Independent Colleges & Universities
Undergraduate Students
Please see note at bottom of the report on the Race/Ethnicity Reporting
Hispanic/ 
Latino*
American Indian/  
Alaskan    Native
Asian**
Black/African 
American
Native Hawaiian/  
Other Pacific Is.**
White
Two Or More 
Races***
Non-  Resident 
Alien
Unknown
Grand 
Total
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women
Senior Independent Institutions
Allen University                                  314 463 2 23 46 848
Anderson University                               20 35 2 2 5 14 98 175 1 585 1,298 2 12 18 8 14 23 2,312
Benedict College                                  6 5 1 1 1 1,518 1,586 4 1 9 5 3,137
Bob Jones University                              40 72 1 5 35 48 13 20 6 8 1,257 1,515 25 32 61 76 58 45 3,317
Charleston Southern University                    31 57 3 5 12 22 283 554 3 3 631 992 19 47 4 11 37 54 2,768
Claflin University                                11 22 9 14 1 5 572 1,129 14 8 1 4 24 15 2 1,831
Coker College                                     10 7 2 9 1 82 365 1 205 399 12 5 3 5 1,106
Columbia College                                  29 5 2 12 9 455 12 570 13 16 1 38 1,162
Columbia International University                 8 4 2 6 3 33 20 1 225 256 1 4 8 13 14 18 616
Converse College                                  20 2 102 14 447 14 122 721
Erskine College                                   6 2 2 5 17 26 176 209 3 1 15 5 40 46 553
Furman University                                 30 40 1 3 21 37 82 81 940 1,346 10 16 18 23 66 47 2,761
Limestone College                                 41 24 12 11 7 10 470 1,225 739 770 43 15 13 39 3,419
Morris College                                    1 1 454 588 2 1 1 1,048
Newberry College                                  24 12 1 2 6 4 187 85 387 387 21 8 7 17 5 2 1,155
North Greenville University                       9 11 1 3 3 107 37 756 823 11 5 167 206 2,139
Presbyterian College                              5 17 3 3 4 74 32 1 460 521 16 11 11 22 1 7 1,188
South University                                  8 25 1 1 3 5 159 755 53 155 3 7 1,175
Southern Wesleyan University                      18 8 4 5 3 3 103 285 395 504 9 2 46 71 1,456
Voorhees College                                  5 4 1 1 279 427 1 4 2 6 3 13 6 752
Wofford College                                   13 19 3 2 20 27 73 42 648 626 14 11 9 6 12 16 1,541
Subtotal 286 414 43 70 130 205 4,927 8,452 10 29 7,493 10,831 119 163 263 259 512 799 35,005
Independent Tow-year Institutions
Spartanburg Methodist College 20 13 1 2 1 9 98 122 290 230 1 2 1 790
Subtotal 20 13 1 2 1 9 98 122 290 230 1 2 1 790
Grand Total 306 427 44 72 131 214 5,025 8,574 10 29 7,783 11,061 120 165 264 259 512 799 35,795
Note:  New Definitions and reporting requirements to the federal government for race and ethnicity have been adopted in accordance with the final guidance
issued by the U.S. Department of Education on October 19, 2007.  These changes are necessary to implement the US Office of Management and Budget's (OMB) 
1997 Standards for Maintaining, Collecting, and Presenting Federal Data on Race and Ethnicity. For more details on the changes, please see the following web
site: http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/reic/resource.asp. 
Under the new guidelines, individuals may select an ethnicity and one or more races. The ethnicity choice is between Hispanic and not Hispanic. Hispanic is 
defined as a person of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central American, or Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race. To match Federal reporting
guidelines, all who select Hispanic will be reported under this category and non-Hispanic individuals who select more than one race will be reported in the
category titled, Two or More Races. Those who select non-Hispanic and a single race, will be reported under that race.
*Under the new guidelines, all who select Hispanic as their ethnicity will be reported here regardless of the race or races selected.
**The new definition separates Asian, and Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander.  During the next few years as we transition 
between the old and new definitions, the data reported under the old definition of Asian or Pacific Islander will be included under Asian so that a mapping of 
the data from old definitions to new definitions can occur.
***Non-Hispanics who select more than one race will be reported under the label, Two of More Races.
